Effects of close-up body condition score and selenium-vitamin E injection on lactation performance, blood metabolites, and oxidative status in high-producing dairy cows.
High-producing dairy cows with high pre-calving body condition score (BCS) are more susceptible to metabolic disorders and oxidative stress. The aim of present study was to evaluate the effects of close-up BCS and 3 times Se-vitamin E (SeE) injection on BCS change, blood metabolites, oxidative status, and milk yield in high-producing Holstein cows. A total of 136 multiparous cows were divided into 2 groups based on their BCS including high (HB = 4.00 ± 0.20) and moderate (MB = 3.25 ± 0.25) at 3 wk before expected calving time. Then, each group was divided into 2 subgroups: 3 rounds of SeE injection at 21 d before, and 0 and 21 d after calving (+SeE), and no SeE injection (-SeE). Four final experimental groups were HB+SeE, MB+SeE, HB-SeE, and MB-SeE (34 cows each). Results indicated that interaction effect of BCS and SeE affected serum glucose, and the MB+SeE group had the highest level. The HB cows lost more BCS compared with MB cows during the postcalving period. Moreover, serum insulin concentration increased after SeE injection. The HB cows had higher serum nonesterified fatty acids at 14 d after calving. The MB cows tended to have higher activity of blood glutathione peroxidase over the study period. Furthermore, the SeE-injected cows tended to have higher activity of blood glutathione peroxidase at 28 d after calving. Serum albumin level was increased by SeE injection. The HB cows had greater milk production than MB cows, and SeE-injected cows tended to have higher milk fat percentage and higher fat:protein ratio compared with nonsupplemented cows. It was concluded that SeE injection had beneficial effects on some blood metabolites, albumin as a blood antioxidative parameter, and lactation performance in high-producing dairy cows, especially cows with moderate close-up BCS.